
Swede� Valle� In� Men�
1305 E 2nd St, 16915, Coudersport, US, COUDERSPORT, United States

+18142747057 - https://swedenvalleyinn.com

A comprehensive menu of Sweden Valley Inn from COUDERSPORT covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Sweden Valley Inn:
We were suggested this place by a local who is staying at our B&B. Very close by.1) great service, no long wait
time we arrived Saturday ~5pm) and homely vibe. You can tell everyone knows everyone.2) GET THE DOUBLE
BAKED POTOATE SOUP. It's cheese, amazing broth (like pot pie), chips, and sour cream. Great comfort food.3)
we got beers, burger and buffalo chicken wrap. Very reasonable priced. My wrap was delicious and... read more.
You can use the WiFi of the establishment free of charge, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with

wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. At Sweden Valley Inn in COUDERSPORT, tasty, juicy, delicious
barbecue is freshly roasted on an open flame and served with delicious sides, and you can enjoy here

delicious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. One also grills South American here with fresh fish, meat, as
well as beans and rice, Of course, you also have to try the tasty burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads,

or wedges served.
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Appet�er�
CLAM CHOWDER

�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

Wrap�
BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Steak�
RIBEYE STEAK

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

BURGER

CHICKEN WRAP

SOUP

PANINI

FISH
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